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Abstract. The shape changes and membrane ruffling
that accompany neutrophil activation are dependent on
the assembly and reorganization of the actin cytoskel-
eton, the molecular basis of which remains to be clar-
ified. A role of protein kinase C (PKC) has been pos-
tulated because neutrophil activation, with the attendant
shape and membrane ruffling changes, can be initiated
by phorbol esters, known activators of PKC. It has be-
come apparent, however, that multiple isoforms of
PKC with differing substrate specificities exist. To re-
assess the role of PKC in cytoskeletal reorganization,
we compared the effects of diacylglycerol analogs and
of PKC antagonists on kinase activity and on actin as-
sembly in human neutrophils. Ruffling of the plasma
membrane was assessed by scanning EM, and spatial
redistribution of filamentous (F)-actin was assessed by
scanning confocal microscopy. Staining with NBD-
phallacidin and incorporation of actin into the Triton
X-100-insoluble ("cytoskeletal") fraction were used to
quantify the formation of (F)-actin. [31P]ATP was used
to detect protein phosphorylation in electroporated
cells. Exposure of neutrophils to 4/3-PMA (an activa-
tor of PKC) induced protein phosphorylation, mem-
brane ruffling, and assembly and reorganization of the
xPOSURE of neutrophils to a variety of agents includ-
ing chemotactic factors and phorbol esters initiates
a coordinated series ofbiological responses. Several
of these responses, including shape change, projection of
membrane ruffles and pseudopodia, cell motility, and phago-
cytosis, are dependent on the mechanical displacement of
part or all of the cell. This in turn requires the assembly and
reorganization ofcytoskeletal microfilaments, which are com-
posed primarily of actin (reviewed by Stossel, 1989) . Actin
also plays a major structural role in resting and activated
neutrophils (Worthen et al., 1989). Despite the importance
of actin-containing microfilaments, the molecular basis of
the processes that signal their assembly and reorganization
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actin cytoskeleton, whereas the 4a-isomer, which is
inactive towards PKC, failed to produce any of these
changes. Moreover, 1,2-dioctanoylglycerol, mezerein,
and 3-(N-acetylamino)-5-(N-decyl-N-methylamino)-
benzyl alcohol, which are nonphorbol activators of
PKC, also promoted actin assembly. Although these ef-
fects were consistent with a role of PKC, the following
observations suggested that stimulation of conventional
isoforms of the kinase were not directly responsible
for actin assembly: (a) Okadaic acid, an inhibitor of
phosphatases 1 and 2A, potentiated PMA-induced pro-
tein phosphorylation, but not actin assembly; and (b)
PMAinduced actin assembly and membrane ruffling
were not prevented by the conventional PKC inhibitors
1-(5-isoquinolinesulfonyl)-2-methylpiperazine,
staurosporine, calphostin C, or sphingosine at concen-
trations that precluded PMA-induced protein phos-
phorylation and superoxide production . On the other
hand, PMA-induced actin assembly was inhibited by
long-chain fatty acid coenzyme A esters, known inhib-
itors of nuclear PKC (nPKC) . We conclude that PMA-
induced actin assembly is unlikely to be mediated by
the conventional isoforms of PKC, but may be medi-
ated by novel isoforms of the kinase such as nPKC.
remains to be clarified (see reviews by Korn, 1985; Omann
et al ., 1987; Sha'afi and Molski, 1988).
It is known that actin assembly induced by receptor-medi-
ated stimuli such as N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylala-
nine (fMLP)l and leukotriene B4 is transduced through GTR
binding regulatory proteins (G-proteins): Pretreatment with
pertussis toxin inhibits ligand-induced actin assembly (Yas-
sin et al., 1985) and direct activation of G-proteins by GTP'YS
or fluoroaluminate in permeabilized cells results in actin as-
sembly (Downey et al., 1989; Therrien and Naccache, 1989;
Bengtsson et al., 1990). By comparison, the nature of the
1. Abbreviations usedin this paper: DAG, diacylglycerol; DiCs, 1,2-diocta-
noylglycerol; KRPD, Kreb's Ringer's Phosphate Dextrose buffer; F-actin,
filamentous actin; fMLP, N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine ; H7,
1-(5-isoquinolinesulfonyl)-2-methylpiperizine; nPKC, novel PKC; PKC,
protein kinase C ; RFI, relative fluorescence index.
695events that follow activation of the G-proteins is much less
clear. Membrane phosphoinositides can interact directly with
actin-binding and sequestering proteins such as profilin (Lass-
ing and Lindberg, 1985; Stossel, 1989)and gelsolin (Janmey
and Stossel, 1989), and it has been postulated that this in-
teraction leads to the dissociation of free actin monomers,
which can then assemble into microfilaments (reviewed by
Stossel, 1989) . However, other studies have questioned this
hypothesis (Bengtsson et al., 1988). Thus, the nature of the
events that signal actin assembly and reorganization remains
to be more precisely defined.
In activated neutrophils, protein kinase C (PKC) is stimu-
lated by accumulation ofdiacylglycerol (DAG), formed upon
breakdown of membrane phospholipids by phospholipase C
(Nishizuka, 1984) or by the sequential effects of phospholi-
pase D and phosphatidate phosphohydrolase (reviewed by
Billah and Anthes, 1990). PKC stimulation follows activa-
tion of G-proteins by the receptor-ligand complex and is
thought to be involved in various aspects of neutrophil re-
sponsiveness, including superoxide generation by the NADPH
oxidase (Castagna et al., 1982), release of enzymes from
granules (White et al., 1984), and activation of the Na+/H+
antiporter (Grinstein and Furuya, 1986). The evidence for
involvement of PKC in these latter pathways stems mainly
from their susceptibility to activation by exogenous DAG
and phorbol esters such as PMA, and their inhibition by
agents such as staurosporine and 1-(5-isoquinolinesulfonyl)-
2-methylpiperazine (H7) (Dewald et al., 1989; Bass et al .,
1987; however, see Badwey et al ., 1989, and Sha'afi et al .,
1988, for alternative views), which are potent PKC activa-
tors and inhibitors, respectively. The role of PKC activation
in signaling changes in the microfilament lattice is less clear.
It is known that exposure of cells to phorbol esters or DAG
results in pronounced alterations in the content and organiza-
tion of filamentous actin (F-actin) in a variety of cell types
(Grant and Aunis, 1990; Miegs and Wang, 1986; Roos etal . ,
1987; Sheterline et al ., 1986) . In leukocytes, for example,
exposure to phorbol esters induces characteristic membrane
ruffling, which is thought to be dependent on changes in the
underlying microfilaments, and an increase in the amount
and redistribution of F-actin (Howard and Wang, 1987; Pha-
tak et al., 1988; Sheterline et al ., 1986; Roos et al., 1987;
Yassin et al ., 1985; Apgar, 1991) .
The well-documented elevation in the cellular level of
DAG upon stimulation, together with the ability of phorbol
esters to induce actin assembly, strongly suggests that
microfilament remodeling in activated cellsmay be mediated
by PKC. Recent observations, however, have clouded this in-
terpretation. Sha'afi et al . (1988) observed that PMA-induced
actin assembly in neutrophils was not inhibited by the PKC
inhibitor H7, raising the possibility that PMA was acting
through a pathway not involving PKC. However, it has be-
come apparent recently that multiple isoforms of PKC exist
that have different substrate specificities and are differen-
tially regulated. The predominant isoform ofPKC present in
neutrophils is (3-PKC, which is known to be sensitive to the
conventional inhibitors of PKC, including staurosporine and
H7. However, neutrophils also contain nPKC, an isoform that
is calcium independent (Majumdar et al., 1991) and insensi-
tive to the conventional PKC inhibitors (Gschwendt et al.,
1989). Furthermore, the Q- and n-isoforms of PKC have
different substrate specificities (Majumdar et al ., 1991), rais-
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ing the possibility that divergent signaling pathways may be
affected by selective activation of the various isoforms. We
therefore considered the possibility that the reported effects
of phorbol esters on the actin cytoskeleton may be medi-
ated by activation of one of the novel isoforms of PKC, such
as nuclear PKC (nPKC), or by mechanisms independent
of PKC.
To clarify the relationship between stimulation of PKC,
protein phosphorylation, and the assembly and spatial reor-
ganization ofthe actin cytoskeleton, we have reexamined the
effects of phorbol esters in intact and electropermeabilized
human neutrophils. Permeabilized cells were used in order
to ensure that PKC inhibitors had access to the cytosol and
to enable the use of [
32P]ATP for the study of protein phos-
phorylation, a procedure that greatly reduces background
phosphorylation. Electroporation was chosen as the permea-
bilization method because cells subjected to this procedure
retain responsiveness to physiological ligands such as chemo-
attractants (Grinstein and Furuya, 1988 ; Downey and Grin-
stein, 1989) . We report that phorbol esters and related acti-
vators induce actin assembly in humanneutrophils, and that
these alterations in the actin cytoskeleton may be mediated
by one of the novel PKC isoforms such as nPKC.
Materials andMethods
Reagents
Percoll was obtained fromPharmacia Chemicals (Montreal, P.Q., Canada).
Reagents for Krebs Ringer's phosphate dextrose buffer were obtained from
Mallinckrodt Inc., (Paris, KY). Superoxide dismutase, ferricytochrome c,
EGTA, fMLP, Hepes and ATP (K+ salt), coenzyme A, were obtained from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). NBD-phallacidin and rhodamine-
phalloidin were obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR), lyso-phos-
phatidylcholine fromAvanti Polar Lipids (Pelham, AL); H7, staurosporine,
DiCs, L-sphingosine, and diisopropylfluorophosphate from Calbiochem
(San Diego, CA); calphostin C from Kamiya Biomedical Company (Thou-
sand Oaks, CA), mezerein, 3-(N-acetylamino)-5-(N-decyl-N-methylami-
no)-benzyl alcohol (ADMB), 4a- and 4/3-PMA from LC Services Corp.
(Woburn, MA); palmitic acid, myristic acid, oleic acid, palmitoyl-CcA,
oleoyl-CoA, myristoyl-CoA, from Sedary Research Laboratories Inc. (Lon-
don, Ontario, Canada); [-y-32P]ATP from Amersham Canada Ltd. (Oak-
ville, Ontario).
Cell Isolation
Human neutrophils (>98% pure) were isolated from citrated whole blood
obtained by venipuncture, using dextran sedimentation and discontinuous
plasma-Percoll gradients, as previously described in detail. The separation
procedure required 2 h, and the cells were used immediately after isolation
for the experiments described. The functional integrity and nonactivated
state of neutrophils isolated in this manner have been extensively validated
in previous publications (Haslett et al., 1985).
Permeabilization Procedure
Neutrophils were permeabilized by electroporation essentially as described
(Grinstein and Furuya, 1988). Briefly, 107 cells were sedimented and
resuspended in 1 ml of ice-cold permeabilization medium (140 mM KCI,
1 MM M9C12, 10 mM glucose, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, 1 MM
EGTA, and 0.193 mM CaC12 to give a final free Ca2+ concentration of 100
nM, calculated as described by Fabiato and Fabiato (1979). Aliquots ofthis
suspension (0.8 ml) were transferred to a Pulser cuvette (BioRad, Missis-
sauga, Ontario) and subjected to two discharges of 2 kV from a 25-AF ca-
pacitor using the Bio-Rad Gene Pulser. The cells were quickly sedimented
and resuspended in fresh ice-cold permeabilization medium between
pulses. Finally, the cells were equilibrated for 30 s in the indicated medium
at 37°C prior to stimulation and measurement of actin assembly.
696MeasurementofF-Actin
Neutrophil content of polymerized F-actin was determined by NBD-
phallacidin staining using the methanol extraction method of Howard and
Oresajo (1987). For cells that were electropermeabilized, the method of
Howard and Meyer (1984) using flow cytometry was utilized, as we have
found (data not shown) that the methanol extraction method is less sensitive
under these conditions. These fluorescence methods have been shown to
correlate well with biochemical measurements of F-actin (Howard and
Meyer, 1984; Wallace et al., 1984). All data are reported as the ratio of
the fluorescence ofthe stimulated cell population to that ofthe control cells,
or the relative fluorescence index (RFI).
SuperoxideProduction
Production ofsuperoxide was measured spectroscopically by the superoxide
dismutase-inhibitable reduction of ferricytochrome c (e.g., Dewald et al.,
1989), using an extinction coefficient of 21.1 mM-1 cm1.
7lritonX-100Extraction, SDS-PAGE,
andImmunoblotting
For Triton X-100 extraction (White et al., 1983), 2 x 106 cells were
sedimented and resuspended in Triton-PHEM buffer (0.75% Triton X-100,
60 mM Pipes, 25 mM Hepes, 10 mM EGTA, 2 MM MgC12) containing
1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 20 Ag/ml leupeptin, 80,ug/ml aproti-
nin, and 156 wg/ml benzamidine at 4°C, and allowed to incubate on ice for
20 min. Next, the insoluble fraction was sedimented ina microfuge by spin-
ning at 12,000 g for 5 min. The supernatant (soluble fraction) was removed,
and the pellet resuspended in 150 uL of boiling 2% SDS sample buffer,
boiled for an additional 10 min, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 15 ,UL ofeach
sample and molecular weight standards were then subjected to PAGE in the
presence of SDS on 10% gels by the method of Laemmli (1970) using the
LKB Midget Gel electrophoresis system. Gels were stained using Coomas-
sie blue and dried overnight using Bio-Gel Wrap (BioDesign Inc., NY). For
immunoblotting, following electrophoresis the samples and the molecular
weight standards were electrophoretically transferred onto nitrocellulose
paper for 40 min at 0.8 mA/cm2 using the LKB Novablot Transfer System.
The blot was incubated for 2 hat 4°C with blocking solution containing 5 %
skim milk powder and 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS. Next, the blot was in-
cubated overnight at 4°C on a shaker with 10 ml of blocking solution con-
taining 2 pg ofmurine monoclonal anti-actin antibody (kindly provided by
Dr. J. Lessard, The University of Cincinnati, OH). The blot was then
washed three times with blocking solution and incubated with goat
anti-mouse antibody covalently linked to alkaline phosphatase (Bio-Rad),
and staining was performed as recommended by the manufacturer.
[32P]ATP Labeling
Prior to study, neutrophils were incubated in the presence of 5 mM di-
isopropylfluorophosphate for 30 min at 37°C to inactivate proteases and
thus minimize protein degradation (Rotrosen and Leto, 1990). Cells were
permeabilized as above except that 100 pM cold ATP was used (to max-
imize sensitivity for the detection of phosphorylation), 10 ACi of [-y-32p]-
ATP added, and the suspension incubated for 5 min at 37°C. Following ad-
dition ofthe appropriate stimulus, cells were incubated for a further 5 min
and the reaction stopped by sedimenting the cells and resuspending the pel-
let in 150 Al of boiling SDS sample buffer, followed by boiling for an addi-
tional 10 min. SDS-PAGE was then carried out using a 4-20% gradient gel
(Novex Experimental Technology, San Diego, CA), with the gels stained
using Coomassie blue and dried overnight as specified above. The gels were
then placed in a cassette with Kodak X-OMAT AR film (Eastman-Kodak
Co., Rochester, NY) and exposed for 72 h at -70°C prior to development.
Electron Microscopy
Neutrophils in suspension were prefixed with 1% glutaraldehyde and 1%
paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, postfixed in 1% osmium
tetroxide, dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol baths (50-70-80-90-
100%), critical-point dried, mounted, and coated by gold sputtering. Sam-
ples were examined using a Hitachi S-4000 field emission scanning electron
microscope at 10 kV, and micrographs were recorded.
Confocal Fluorescence Microscopy
Rhodamine-phalloidin was used to stain F-actin distribution in neutrophils.
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Neutrophils (200 pl of a suspension containing 2 x 106 cells) were ex-
posed to 10-s M PMA or the appropriate amount of DMSO (0.1%) for
5 min, and then fixed with an equal volume of 3% phosphate-buffered
paraformaldehyde (final concentration, 1.5%) for 10 min. After fixation,
the cells were allowed to settle on coverslips that were previously coated
with 0.03 % poly-L-lysine. After 20 min, the coverslips were gently washed
with Kregs Ringer's phosphate dextrose buffer and then permeabilized by
incubation with 0.1% buffered Triton X-100 for 5 min at room temperature
followed by a wash with Kregs Ringer's phosphate dextrose. The cells were
then stained by incubation with 1.65 x 10-1 M rhodamine-phalloidin for
10 min at 37°C. The coverslips were mounted on slides in a 1:1 solution
ofPBS:glycerol withp-phenylenediamine (0.1%) as aquenching agent. The
slides were viewed using a Bio-Rad 600 laser scanning confocal microscope
mounted on a Leitz microscope.
StatisticalAnalysis
Data are reported as mean t SEM ofthe number ofexperiments indicated.
All data were analyzed by analysis of variance for repeated measures, with
correction for multiple comparisons (Sheffe).
Results andDiscussion
EffectsofPhorbolEsters andSyntheticDAGAnalogs
on ActinAssembly
We initially examined the effects of40-PMA on actin assem-
bly in neutrophils. Fig. 1 a compares the effects of the phor-
bol ester with the receptor-mediated response elicited by
fMLP Exposure to 10-8 M 40-PMA resulted in assembly
of actin monomers into F-actin. The effect of 40-PMA dis-
played a lag time of -30 s, and peaked between 3 and 5 min.
Stimulation by fMLP, in contrast, had reached a maximum
by 30 s. The delay in response to 40-PMA might be attrib-
uted to either (a) the time necessary for the phorbol ester to
traverse the plasma membrane and interact with its putative
receptor, ostensibly PKC (Nishizuka, 1984), and/or (b) the
time required for the accumulation of active intermediates,
likely phosphorylated proteins. The results in Fig. 2 a sug-
gest that the former explanation accounts, at leastin part, for
the observed delay. In electropermeabilized cells, the initial
lag was obviated and the peak response to 40-PMA was
reached more rapidly (within 2 min) than in intact cells. The
differential behavior of intact and permeabilized cells was
minimized when 1,2-dioctanoylglycerol (DiCg), a short-
chain membrane permeant DAG, was used as the stimulus
(Fig. 2 b). Actin polymerization peaked between 1 and 2 min
in both preparations, suggesting that DiC8 enters intact
cells more readily than 4/3-PMA. It is noteworthy that,
whereas the responses to both agonists in intact cells were
sustained over the period analyzed, the polymerization in-
duced in permeabilized cells was transient, decaying gradu-
ally over 10 min. This can be conceivably attributed to the
progressive loss of an essential, unidentified component
from the cytosol ofthe permeabilized cells. The observation
that electroporated cells left at 37°C for 10 min and then
stimulated with 40-PMA responded less than those stimu-
lated immediately after permeabilization is consistent with
this hypothesis (Fig. 2 a, solid triangle). Figure 2 c illus-
trates that 40-PMA-induced actin assembly was not sensi-
tive to pretreatment with pertussis toxin in either intact or
permeabilized cells. This suggested that the phorbol ester
was acting through a similar (and pertussis-insensitive) path-
way in both intact and permeabilized cells.
To ascertain the site of action of 4/3-PMA, we next com-
paredthe effects of the phorbol ester and several chemically
697Figure 1. (a) Comparison of the time course of actin assembly at
37°C induced by PMA (10-7 M) or fMLP (10 -8 M) . F-actin con-
tent was measured by NBD-phallacidin staining of fixed and per-
meabilized cells at the specified time points after addition of the
stimulus . Data are expressed as the RFI, relative to control neutro-
phils incubated in a comparable concentration ofDMSO (<0.1%) .
Each value represents the mean f SEM offour determinations . As-
terisks indicateP < 0.05 with respect to the control, as determined
by analysis of variance for repeated measures with correction for
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unrelated PKC agonists . Fig . 1 b illustrates that the effects
of40-PMA on actin assembly, measured by NBD-phallacid-
in staining, were detectable at 10 --'M and were maximal at
-10-e M, consistent with the reported affinity of PKC for
the phorbol ester (Nishizuka, 1984) . In addition, Fig. 1 b il-
lustrates that exposure of neutrophils to DiC8, mezerein,
and the synthetic alcohol ADMB also resulted in dose-de-
pendent actin assembly. Mezerein was slightly more potent
than 4R-PMA, whereas DiC 8 and ADMB were two orders
of magnitude less potent than the phorbol ester in their abil-
ity to induce actin polymerization . The relative potencies of
these agents as promoters of actin assembly resemble their
reported effects on PKC activity in vitro (Ebeling et al .,
1985 ; Jaken et al ., 1983 ; Miyake et al ., 1984 ; Wender et al .,
1986) . The finding that a variety of chemically dissimilar ac-
tivators of PKC can induce actin assembly supports the no-
tion that the effects of 40-PMA are mediated by the kinase
or by another effector molecule with a very similar binding
site . Accordingly, 4a-PMA, which is not an effective activa-
tor of PKC, failed to induce the formation of F-actin, even
at concentrations as high as 10-5 M (Fig . 1 b) .
Three additional and independent assays were employed to
confirm that the increase in NBD-phallacidin binding in-
duced by the PKC agonists was in fact due to an elevated
F-actin content and was not artifactual . First, we compared
the amount ofF-actin incorporated into the Triton X-100-in-
soluble ("cytoskeletal") fraction of resting and stimulated
cells bySDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using anti-actin an-
tibodies . Fig . 1 c illustrates that exposure of neutrophils to
4/3-PMA, DiC8, or mezerein resulted in an increase in the
actin content of the Triton X-100-insoluble fraction, indica-
tive of the presence of F-actin . Consistent with the results of
the NBD-phallacidin assay, 4a-PMA had no significant
effect on actin polymerization when measured by detergent
extraction and immunoblotting .We used scanningEM to de-
termine if40-PMA resulted in membrane ruffling, which is
generally accepted to be a consequence ofpolymerization of
actin immediately subjacent to the plasma membrane
(Sheterline et al., 1986 ; Roos et al ., 1987) . Fig . 3, a and b
illustrates that exposure to 10-8M 40-PMA indeed induced
the characteristic membrane ruffling associated with actin
assembly. Lastly, using ihodamine-phalloidin to stain F-actin
multiple comparisons (Sheffe) . (b) Effects ofPKC activators on ac-
tin assembly in intact neutrophils at 37°C, as measured by NBD-
phallacidin staining offixed andpermeabilized cells . Dose-response
relationships are illustrated for40PMA, mezerein, DiC 8 , ADMB,
and 4aPMA . F-actin content was measured 5 min after addition of
the specified stimulus . Data are expressed as the RFI relative to
control neutrophils incubated in a comparable concentration of
DMSO. Each value represents the mean f SEM offour determina-
tions. (c) Western blot of SDS polyacrylamide gel of the Triton
X-100-insoluble fraction of neutrophils exposed to PKC stimula-
tors for 5 min at 37°C : 40PMA (10-7 M), mezerein (10-7 M),
DiC8 (10-6 M), and 4aPMA (10-7 M) . The proteins on the SDS
polyacrylamide gel were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocel-
lulose and probed with a monoclonal anti-actin antibody followed
by staining with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse
IgG. Proteinfrom identical numbers of neutrophils was loaded onto
each lane . The positions of molecular weight standards are shown
on the right side of the blot .
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Figure 2 . (a and b) Relative time courses of actin assembly in intact
(Intact) and electropermeabilized (Perm) neutrophils in response
to either 10-7M PMA (a) or 10-6 M DiC8 (b) at 37°C, as mea-
sured by NBD-phallacidin staining. The data are expressed as the
RFI, relative to control neutrophils incubated in a comparable
concentration ofDMSO, and represent the mean t SEM of four
experiments with cells from different donors . Asterisks indicate
where the amount of F-actin in permeabilized cells differs from that
in intact cells (P < 0.05) as determined by analysis of variance
for repeated measures with correction for multiple comparisons
(Sheffe) . The solid triangle in a indicates the amount of F-actin in
permeabilized cells incubated in buffer for 10 min at 37°C prior to
exposure to 10-7M PMA for 2 min . (c) Effects of pertussis toxin
(PT) pretreatment on PMAinduced actin assembly in electroper-
meabilized neutrophils at 37°C, as measured by NW-phallacidin
staining. Cells were treated with 500 ng/ml pertussis toxin for 2 h
at 37°C and then permeabilized using electroporation, as described
in Materials and Methods, prior to exposure to 10-7M PMA for
2 min . The data are expressed as the RFI, relative to control neutrophils incubated in a comparable concentration ofDMSO, and represent
the mean f SEM of three experiments with cells from different donors . Asterisks indicate differences from control cells (P< 0.05) as
determined by analysis of variance for repeated measures with correction for multiple comparisons (Sheffe) .
and scanning confocal fluorescence microscopy, we studied
the alterations in the actin cytoskeleton induced by expo-
sure to 4/3-PMA . Fig . 4 illustrates that exposure to 10-8 M
40-PMA induced dramatic reorganization of F-actin from a
diffuse cytoplasmic location to focal aggregates in the area
of themembrane ruffles . These three additional approaches
validate the results obtained using NBD-phallacidin, and
confirm that 4#-PMA and other PKC activators trigger as-
sembly and spatial reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton.
Relationship Between Phorbol Ester-InducedActin
Polymerization and Protein Phosphorylation
The most likely mechanism whereby 40-PMA exerts its
effect on the microfilaments is the PKC-mediated phosphory-
lation of key intermediate proteins, with a resultant altera-
tion in their conformation and/or activity. Phosphorylation
by PKC occurs on serine and threonine residues of the sub-
strate proteins, is antagonized by concomitant dephosphory-
lation, and is catalyzed by active phosphoserine and phos-
phothreonine phosphatases (Cohen, 1989) . We therefore
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reasoned that inhibition ofphosphatase activity would be an-
ticipated to enhance phorbol ester-induced phosphorylation
and to potentiate actin assembly . This hypothesis was tested
using okadaic acid, a potent and selective inhibitor of phos-
phatases 1 and 2A (Bialojan and 'lzakai, 1988), which con-
tribute importantly to the dephosphorylation of phosphory-
latedPKC substrates (reviewed by Cohen et al ., 1990) . Fig .
5 a illustrates the effects of okadaic acid on protein phos-
phorylation in the presence and absence of 4/3-PMA . As
reported, stimulation of the cells with 4#-PMA promoted
phosphorylation of several polypeptides, including a 47-kD
polypeptide (p47PS°x) known to be a component of the acti-
vated NADPH oxidase (Lomax et al ., 1989) . Similar results
were obtained with 10-6 M DiCs (data not shown) . By it-
self, okadaic acid also induced the accumulation of phos-
phorylated proteins, indicating the presence ofconstitutively
active kinases . Several of the polypeptides phosphorylated
by 40-PMA or DiC s were also phosphorylated upon treat-
ment with okadaic acid, raising the possibility that PKC or
another kinase with similar substrate specificity is partiallyFigure 3. (a-d) Scanning electron micrographs of control (unactivated) neutrophil (a) and neutrophil exposed to 10-8 M PMA for 3 min
in the absence-(b) or presence ofPKC inhibitorsH7 (100,uM) (c) or staurosporine (50 nM) (d) . Cells were preincubated with the specified
inhibitor for 5 min at 37°C prior to exposure to the stimulus . Exposure to PMA results in the formation of membrane ruffling that is
notprevented by pretreatment with eitherH7 or staurosporine . Each micrograph is representative of neutrophils from three separateexperi-
ments with cells isolated from different donors . Bars, 1 pm .
active in unstimulated cells . Simultaneous addition of 4/0-
PMA and okadaic acid produced a massive increase in phos-
phorylation (Fig. 5 a) . A similar synergistic effect was ob-
served when the phosphatase blocker was added together
with DiCB (data not shown) . Despite its marked effects on
phosphorylation, however, incubation with okadaic acid for
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5 min did not by itself promote actin assembly, nor did it
potentiate the stimulatory response to 4/3-PMA or DiC 8 .
In fact, Fig . 5 b illustrates that a slight inhibition was noted .
Finally, even at submaximal doses of 4/3-PMA (10-9 M)
and DiCs (10-7 M), pretreatment with okadaic acid did not
potentiate actin assembly (Fig . 5 b), but did potentiate
700Figure 4. (a-d) Scanning confocal images of neutrophils stained with rhodamine-phalloidin to demonstrate the distribution of F-actin .
Illustrated are images of control (unactivated) neutrophils (a) and neutrophils exposed to 10-8MPMA for 1 min (b) or 5 min (c) . d repre-
sents cells incubated in the presence of H7 (100,uM) for 5 min at 37°C prior to exposure toPMA 10- eM for an additional 5 min. Expo-
sure to PMA results in a time-dependent increase and redistribution of F-actin that is not prevented by pretreatment with either H7 (d)
or staurosporine (not shown) . In c, the small arrows indicate the location of the plasma membrane . In d, level of the optical section was
chosen to demonstrate the F-actin content of the membrane ruffles for the two cells on the left side of the photomicrograph. The membrane
ruffle of the cell on the right side of this photomicrograph was not in this optical plane . Each micrograph is representative of neutrophils
from three separate experiments with cells isolated from different donors . The intensity ofthe confocal images was adjusted using image-
processing software to illustrate the distribution of the F-actin, and, in these images, the apparent intensity of staining is not proportional
to the intensity of the actual fluorescence images. Bars, 5 ,am .
phosphorylation (data not shown) . These results point to a
dissociation between the activity ofPKC and the polymeriza-
tion of actin in cells stimulated by 40-PMA or DiC 8 .
EffectsofPKCInhibitors on PhorbolEster-Induced
ActinAssembly
To explore further the relationship betweenPKC activity and
the cytoskeletal effects of phorbol esters, we studied the
effects of several PKC inhibitors on phorbol ester-induced
microfilament assembly. To circumvent problems with non-
specific inhibition, we selected a variety of inhibitors known
to act at different sites : (a) H7, thought to act competitively
at the ATP binding site (Hidaka et al., 1984) ; (b) staurospo-
rine, which has been reported to have both competitive and
noncompetitive effects with respect to ATP (reviewed by
Huang, 1989) ; (c) sphingosine, which competitively inter-
acts with Cal+, phosphatidylserine and DAG (Hannun et
al ., 1986), thus preventing the formation of an active lipid-
enzyme complex; and (d) calphostin C, which interacts with
the regulatory domain ofPKC (Kobayashi et al., 1989) . At
a concentration of 100 p,M, H7 did not inhibit PMA-induced
actin assembly (Fig . 6 a), as has been reported by Sha'afi et
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al . (1988), nordid it preventPMAinduced membrane ruffling
(Fig . 3 c) or F-actin rearrangement (Fig . 4 d) . Under com-
parable conditions, this concentration ofH7 produced nearly
complete inhibition of the40-PMA-induced superoxide pro-
duction due to activation of the NADPH oxidase (Fig . 7 a) .
More importantly, the same concentration of H7 virtually
abolished the effect of the phorbol ester on protein phos-
phorylation (Fig . 8 a) . When the dose ofH7 was increased
to 200 /AM, the 40-PMA-induced actin assembly was in-
hibited only at low concentrations of 4#-PMA (10--9 and
10-8 M), but this inhibition was overcome by higher PMA
concentrations (Fig . 6 a) . Similar results were obtained using
50 nM staurosporine, a dose reported to block the activation
of PKC (Tamaoki et al ., 1986) . In accordance with earlier
reports (Dewald et al ., 1989), 50 nM staurosporine inhib-
ited 40-PMA-induced superoxide production almost entire-
ly (Fig . 7 a) . Similarly, protein phosphorylation (Fig . 8 a)
was eliminated by this dose ofthe blocker. In contrast, stauro-
sporine inhibited only minimally the40-PMA-induced actin
assembly (Fig. 6 b), and did not prevent 40-PMA-induced
membrane ruffling (Fig . 3 d) and F-actin redistribution (not
shown) . At a concentration of 100 nM, staurosporine sig-
70 1Figure 5. (a) Effects of 1 uM okadaic acid on PMA (10-' M) and
DiC8 (10- 1 M)-induced protein phosphorylation in neutrophils .
Cells werepretreated with diisopropylfluorophosphate, washed, in-
cubated with 1 pM okadaic acid for 5 min at 37°C, permeabilized
by electroporation, washed, an additional aliquot of okadaic acid
added (final concentration, 1 pM) together with 10,Ci of [,y-32p]-
ATP, and then exposed to either 40PMA, DiC8 , or DMSO, as
specified, for an additional 5 min . The reaction was terminated by
the addition of boiling sample buffer followed by PAGE and auto-
radiography, as described inMaterialsand Methods . This autoradio-
graph is representative of four separate experiments with cells iso-
lated from different donors . (b) Effects of 1 j.M okadaic acid on
PMA- (top panel) and DiC8-induced (bottom panel) actin assem-
bly as measured by NBD-phallacidin staining in neutrophils . Cells
were preincubated with 1 /,M okadaic acid for 5 min at 37°C prior
to the addition of the specified stimulus . Each value represents the
mean t SEM of four determinations . Asterisks indicate P < 0.05
with respect to the control, determined by analysis ofvariance with
correction for multiple comparisons (Sheffe) .
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nificantly reduced the responses induced by low (410- 9 M)
doses of40-PMA, as was found with H7. However, concen-
trations of40-PMA of >10- a M largely (80%) restored the
actin assembly response . Pretreatment with 1 pM sphingo-
sine produced only a small, statistically insignificant reduc-
tion in actin polymerization (Fig . 6 c), and, even at a concen-
tration of 10 pM, sphingosine inhibited less than half of the
PMA-induced actin assembly. The latter concentration of
sphingosine essentially eliminated the respiratory burst trig-
gered by 10-8M 4(3-PMA (Fig . 7 a) . Pretreatment with cal-
phostin C, a highly specific inhibitor of PKC, in doses from
10~-10~ M, also did not prevent actin assembly (Thble I) .
Lastly, Fig . 6 d illustrates that the relative insensitivity ofac-
tin assembly to PKC inhibitors was not unique to phorbol
ester-stimulated cells . A large component of the DiC s-
induced actin polymerization was similarly resistant to H7
and staurosporine at concentrations that greatly inhibited
DiCe-induced superoxide production (Fig . 7 b) and protein
phosphorylation (data not shown) .
The studies illustrating the inhibition of phorbol ester-in-
duced protein phosphorylation by H7, staurosporine, and
calphostin C (Fig . 8 a) were done with permeabilized cells,
whereas the effects of the inhibitors on actin assembly were
tested in intact cells . To ensure that the disparate effects on
protein phosphorylation and actin assembly were not due to
differences in accessibility of the inhibitors to their active
sites, or to differences in the ATP concentration (which can
competitively displace some ofthe inhibitors ; seeabove), we
examined the effects of H7, staurosporine, and calphostin C
on phorbol ester-induced actin assembly in permeabilized
cells . Fig . 8 b illustrates that, even under these conditions,
where access of the inhibitors to the cytosol was optimized,
PMA and DiC8-induced actin assembly was largely resis-
tant to inhibition . Also illustrated in Fig . 8 b is the observa-
tion that exposure of permeabilized cells to H7 and stauro-
sporine resulted in a modest degree of actin assembly, an
effect reported by others in intact cells (Keller et al., 1990 ;
Niggli and Keller, 1991) .
Thken together, these data suggest the existence of diver-
gent pathways leading to actin polymerization and activation
of NADPH oxidase in neutrophils stimulated with phorbol
esters . Activation of the oxidase was susceptible to conven-
tional inhibitors of PKC and correlated with protein phos-
phorylation, whereas actin polymerization appeared not to
be directly proportional to protein phosphorylation and dis-
playedasignificant component (at least 50%) that, under the
conditions used, was unaffected by the conventional PKC in-
hibitors .
Alternate Pathways Involved in Phorbol Ester-Induced
ActinAssembly
The experiments outlined above suggested that the effects of
PMA on microfilament assembly might occur independently
of activation of, at least, conventional isoforms of PKC.
Thus, we sought to define alternate pathways through which
PMA might be acting . Recent reports have identified novel
isoforms of protein kinase C (Ohno et al ., 1988), which
differ in both substrate specificity (Majumdar et al ., 1991)
and sensitivity to inhibitors (Gschwendt et al., 1989) from
the conventionalPKC isoforms (a, ,t31, 02, and -y) (see review
by Huang, 1989) . The predominant isoform present in hu-
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man neutrophils is /3-PKC (Majumdar et al., 1991), which
is sensitive to conventional PKC inhibitors (see review by
Huang, 1989), phosphorylates p47Phox, and is involved in
the activation of NADPH oxidase (Heyworth et al., 1989;
Rotrosen and Leto, 1990). In addition, human neutrophils
also contain nPKC, a calcium-independent isoform that has
an entirely different phosphorylation profile, phosphorylat-
ing a 68-kD protein of unknown identity but not p47plox
(Majumdar et al., 1991) . Importantly, whereas the nPKC
present in human neutrophils is susceptible to inhibition by
long-chain fattyaryl-CoA esters such as oleoyl and palmitoyl
CoA (Majumdar et al., 1991), it is resistant to conventional
PKC inhibitors (Gschwendt et al., 1989). This raises the
possibility that nPKC is selectively involved in cytoskeletal
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Figure 6. (a-d)Effects of PKC inhibitors on PMA- (a-c) and DiCa-induced (d) actin assembly in intact neutrophils as measured by NBD-
phallacidin staining. For these studies, the neutrophils were incubated with the specified inhibitor for 5 min at 37°C priorto exposure
to the stimulus. The concentrations of the inhibitors are as follows: (a) H7; 100 and 200 AM; (b) staurosporine, (stauro) 50 and 100 nM;
(c) sphingosine (Sphing), 1 and 10 /M; (d) 117, 100 pM, and staurosporine, 50 nM. Each value represents the mean f SEM of four
determinations.
reorganization, accounting for the insensitivity of the PMA
response to conventional PKC inhibitors such as H7 and
staurosporine. To investigate this hypothesis, we tested the
effects of long-chain fatty acyl-CoA esters on PMA-induced
actin assembly. Fig. 9 illustrates that myristoyl, oleoyl, and
palmitoyl CoA, but not theirrespective free fatty acids, com-
pletely inhibited PMA-induced actin assembly in electroper-
meabilizedneutrophils. No such inhibition was noted in in-
tact cells (data not shown), suggesting that access to an
intracellular location was necessary for inhibition. The long-
chain fatty aryl-CoA esters inhibited the rearrangement of
the actin cytoskeleton as determined by scanning confocal
fluorescence microscopy (data not shown). Lastly, these
concentrations of myristoyl, oleoyl, and palmitoyl CoA alsob . DiC8
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Figure 7 . The effect of 10- eM PMA (a) and 2 x 10-6 M DiC8 (b)
on superoxide production, measured as the superoxide dismutase-
inhibitable reduction of ferricytochrome c in the absence or pres-
ence of 100AM H7,50nM staurosporine (Stauro), or 10AM sphin-
gosine (Sphing), as indicated . The neutrophils were preincubated
with the inhibitors for 5 min at 37°C prior to exposure to the stim-
uli . The concentration of 2 x 10-6 M DiCa was chosen because of
the presence of cytochrome c, which binds DiC8 , thus lowering its
free concentration . Each trace is representative of three experi-
ments using cells from different donors. The arrow designates the
time of addition of the stimulus .
inhibited the PMA-induced activation of the NADPH oxi-
dase and protein phosphorylation (data not shown), consis-
tent with their known abilities to inhibit both the conven-
tional (Stasis et al ., 1987) and n-isoforms (Majumdar et al .,
1991) of PKC .
In summary, exposure ofneutrophils to a variety of chemi-
cally dissimilarcompoundsknown to stimulate PKC results
in ruffling of the plasma membrane, assembly and spatial re-
organization ofthe actin cytoskeleton, protein phosphoryla-
tion, and activation of theNADPH oxidase. However, where-
as the effects ofPMA on activation of the oxidase and protein
phosphorylation were virtually abolished by conventional
PKC inhibitors, membrane ruffling and actin polymerization
were largely resistant to these inhibitors . Moreover, okadaic
acid, which potentiated PMA-induced protein phosphoryla-
tion, did not potentiate the effects of the phorbol ester on
actin assembly. Two types of explanations, which are not
mutually exclusive, can be offered to account for these obser-
vations . Actin polymerization in response toPMA and related
compounds may occur as a result of activation of specialized
PKC isoforms, such as nPKC, that are not susceptible toclas-
sical PKC inhibitors . In view of the nearly complete inhibi-
tion of phosphorylation induced by staurosporine, H7, and
calphostin C, this hypothesis implies that the putative sub-
strates of the specialized PKC isozymes represent a very
small fraction of the total phosphoprotein, therefore escap-
ing detection in experiments such as those in Fig . 8 a . Alter-
natively, the effects of phorbol esters on the actin cytoskele-
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Figure 8. (a) Effect ofPKC inhibitors H7, staurosporine (Stauro),
and calphostin C (Cal C) on protein phosphorylation induced by
10-6 PMA measured using [32P]ATP in electropermeabilized cells .
Cells pretreated with diisopropylfluorophosphate were permea-
bilized by electroporation followed by the addition of 10 AO of
[y-32P]ATP, inhibitor (H7, lane 3 ; staurosporine, lane 4 ; and cal-
phostin C, lane S), and 10 -6 PMA . Lane 1 represents control cells
that were electropermeabilized, with [ 32P]ATP added in the ab-
sence of inhibitors or stimuli . After 5 min at 37°C, the cells were
washed, resuspended in boiling SDS sample buffer, and analyzed
by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography, as described in Materials and
Methods . (b) Effects ofPKC inhibitors onPMA and DiC8-induced
actin assembly in permeabilized neutrophils as measured byNBD-
phallacidin staining. For these studies, the neutrophils were elec-
troporated, followed by the addition of 100 AM H7, 50nM stauro-
sporine, or 1 AM calphostin C, and either 10-6 M 40PMA or 10-6
DiC8 as indicated . Each value represents the mean f SEM of at
least four determinations . Asterisks indicate P< 0.05 with respect
to the control, determined by analysis of variance with correction
for multiple comparisons (Sheffe) . There was no significant inhibi-
tion of PMA or DiC8-induced actin assembly by either H7 or
staurosporine, and calphostin C only partially inhibited the re-
sponse to PMA but not to DiC8 .
704Where indicated, intact neutrophils were pretreated (PreRx) with calphostin C
at the specified concentration of 10-' to 10-5 M for 5 min at 37 0C prior to stimu-
lation withPMA for an additional 5 min . F-actin content was determined using
NBD-phallacidin asdescribed in Materials and Methods . Data are presented as
RFI f SEM of n = 3 experiments .
ton may occur independently of activation of PKC, as has
been reported for phospholipase D. Despite our uncertainty
as to the extent of participation ofPKC and the nature of the
isozyme(s) involved, it is clearthat different mechanisms un-
derlie the activation of the oxidase and actin polymerization
in neutrophils . Even if PKC activity is involved in both in-
stances, very different levels of phosphorylated intermedi-
ates are required to elicit these responses, highlighting the
divergent nature ofthe pathways leading to the two responses
(Tortora et al ., 1990 ; Trudel et al ., 1990) .
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Figure 9 Effect of pretreatment with long-chain fatty acyl CoA es-
ters onPMAinduced actin assembly in neutrophils as measured by
NBD-phallacidin staining. For these studies, electropermeabilized
neutrophils were incubated in the presence or absence of 10 p,M of
the free fatty acids myristic acid (MA), oleic acid (OA), or palmitic
acid (PA), or the corresponding fatty acyl CoA (myristoyl CoA
[MCoA], palmitoyl CoA [PCoA], or Oleoyl CoA [OCoA]), as indi-
cated, for 1 min at 37°C prior to the addition of 10-6 M 4flPMA
and then incubated for an additional 5 min . Each value represents
the mean f SEM of four determinations. Asterisks indicate that
pretreatment with either myristoyl CoA, palmitoyl CoA, or oleoyl
CoA inhibited significantly the response to PMA (P< 0.05), as de-
termined by analysis of variance with correction for multiple com-
parisons (Sheffe) .
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